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HISTORY OF GRANDFATHER:

Go ahead now?1

(Yeah.)

T-119 - 1

CAPTURED

Veil, my name is Charles Tartsha and I*m bring a lit-tjle history/about my
/ i /

own grandfather^ on my mother^s side. He's a (unintelligible) among the

' • • • " / . . . ! /

Oomanches in the early days/, before this country or alny whitye -settlement?-

was in—here^and around here in Oklahoma. He has worked around among the

Indian people. The Comanches captur^d^Tim^omewhere W|ay tyack in Spanish

settlement shomewherej^t51d Mexico. I.don't-know wheft part it is, but

" that's where he .was captured from, Comanches captured/him and brought

him down to way back north here what they call Black! Hills. They brought

Iwa hd came down herehim there when he was just a little young boy. JJo.

to .this country w^ll he was raised 'and they found out that he was a great

man of the tribe; He was smart, he was good worker "and he got out among1

the Indians there when the chiefs was there. He/went and.worked around

and get out and go' on the warpath with the Comdhche Indians and then

finally he c£me to Colorado a\nd then come thei/e into Colorado and he was

just a young man then. That age. So'they lived there for many years, way

north, northern part of Colorado there and -phey lived there and originate

there. And finally they been driven back,fo Kansas. And when they been

driven back—(TAPE RECORDER, MALFUNCTIONS),

(Yeah it looks good now.)

Do you want me to start clear back over^ Well, way back the^re, my grand-

father he was captured way back there were there was~ some Spanish-settle-Jm©nt in Old Mexico. There was a little settlement where the Spanish was

with the Mexicans.* So he--the Comancjiie Indians in that country down there
/
they captured my grandfather? the Cbmanches. And they brought him down

/here to Texas in the southwest part of Texas where the Comanches had orig-/
/ / ' • • / /

/ inated. They originate out in there for many years. After they came out

ij


